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Abstracts
The oxidative deterioration of edible oils have usually been measured by titration（for example, POV,
COV, AV and SV）or spectrometric analyses（TBA and Thyocyanate Method）. But, in case of brown
oils from roasted seeds or carotein rich red oils, the degrees of deterioration could be determined only by
the weighing method,  because of inhibition by the colored components. The object of this report was to
investigate the TG(thermogravimetry）analysis as the more exact and useful method of oxidative
deterioration of all edible oils. The each rise point in temperature of 10 edible oils by TG（at 150ml/min























Oxidative Stability of Edible Oils（Seeds’and Nuts’Oils ）
by TG and Sensory Evaluation of Nut Oils



























酸化安定性測定法 測定原理 着色油への適応 
滴定 × AV（酸価）*
比色 △ AnV（アニシジン価） 
発光量 ○？ ケミルミネッセンス（化学発光） 
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14.05±2.63 0.89±0.01 1.57±0.13 n.dオリーブ油 
15.44±3.67 0.00±0.00 8.04±1.18 2.49±0.76グレープシード油 
9.90±0.19 2.22±1.17 42.28±2.95 3.49±2.88しその実油 
30.07±1.01 1.92±0.11 9.62±0.55 0.42±0.08ヘーゼルナッツ油 
38.03±0.73 2.76±0.72 4.98±1.02 1.02±0.26アーモンド油 
9.44±0.20 2.23±0.16 37.35±0.67 5.19±1.05ウォールナッツ油 
8.35±0.10 1.42±0.19 29.96±1.28 13.58±0.62マカデミアナッツ油 
1.00±0.80 ＜0.05 51.70±2.40 ＜0.05香油＊ 
9.85±1.33 0.00±0.00 18.48±1.13 2.34±0.50花生油 
21.89±0.61 3.33±0.69 105.40±3.86 34.60±1.70DAG油 
9.47±0.51 3.23±0.85 17.32±3.92 1.96±0.52茶油 



















































とても　   やや　      普通　      やや　   とても 
色　　　淡い 
匂い　　弱い 
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